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Tin: news.
When loyal men by inattention and uncon-

cern give the rule into thebands of copper-
heads, precisely sneb cnormiUosmost be ex-
pected ae those enacted at the Common
Council last evening. Will tbo read-
ers of the -TniiiDKE, merchants, bank-era, mechanics, solid, sober men interest-
ed in the •welfare of the city, askthemselvesIf theyarc personally responsible
lor tbe electionof Hove-InSherman hy hat
together men iodo the voting, Ifeo,bavethey
u lightto complain, "Will the present Lour
of onr Indignation and shameinduce abetter
result 'in fixture? If bo wc can
■bear it awhile. We could expect
nothing better from tbo Infamous
harpieswhonow feastand fatten on the dis-
grace of onr city. This year will bring ns
even •worse and more widely disastrous re-
sult, ifthe past have not shaken off theleth-
argy too apt to befall good men on election
day. Iteao the Connell proceedings else-
where for your reproof and cure if you
filled in this your clear doty on the elec-
tionday that gave our city Frank Sherman.

Wc have some news of the late expedition
up thoOuachitariver. ThegunboatsOuchita,
Osage,Oonestego, Lexington, Fort Herman
andCricket composed the expedition. Trin-
itywas found strongly fortified. The iron-
cladOaage, in the advance, was allowed topass without interruption. The flag-ship
Herman followed, when a heavy fire opened
upon her which, after a short time,
obliged her to retire in a damaged
condition with tbe loss of two men killed,
andright wounded. Tbeflagwas thentrans-
ferred tothe Ouachita, whose powerful ,guns
silenced the enemy's batteries, which con-
sisted of three 22-pounders. But little diffi-
culty was experienced in drawing the enemy
Irom their position at Harrisonburg. Our
forces burned the town. The expeditionwas a complete success.

Our dispatch misled ns andourreaders inyesterday's issue, and Indeedwc were at the
time somewhat puzzled at the evident dis-crepancy ofthe facts set forth. We publish
once more, as corrected, what the “Union
Stete Central Committee” of Kentucky, con-
stituted at Louisville on the 18th ofMarch,
term a calllor a

UNION STATE'

,

Thrranjority oftbc Central Committee appointed»y the UnionConvention of the Stale ofKcntuckv,thaiaaramblcdSn l-onisvillc on the 7th of March,3 MSI, consider It their duty imdright tocallanotherConvention.
Mbercforc, it Is resolved that the voter* of onrState, who etand upon and endorsethe platform

ndonted byMbe Union Democratic Convention,licld in Uic city of Louisville on the 18th of Marchmat, and who desire to cony itout, be roynestedto select delegates to a Convention, to be held inthe arid city on the 2Sih of May next, for the pur-pose of forming a State electoral ticket, ana t>o-lectlng delegates to the Union Conservative Na-tional Convention, which meets In the city of Chi-cago on the4th ofJulynext.
Jakes Gtmnnx, Chlnnan.Geohob D. Pbektice,E.Kkott,Geo. P. Doric;,HakxltokPots.In -our dispatch the word Baltimore ap-

peared Instead of Chicago. Verily, we be-
lieve flic delegates elected under such a call
will be more at home in Chicago. A rebel
Journal, quoted elsewhere, says the Vallan-
digboms, Storeys and Herricksof theNorth
arc the men the rebels must encourage, andit is evident that from verynearly the same
standpoint the Union State CentralCommit-tee of Kentucky are of the same opinion.
There isan Unionism in Kentucky that willlive and flourish when this diseasedandrot-
ten loyalty of Prentice and his crew has
sloughed away. Thepeople ofKentucky are
likely to have theissue and choice of sides
plseed squarely before

PKOJI TOE SOUTH.
•Who arc the Northern men theBcheln * c 3Cn(*t Sncoufuge.”

Chattanooga, March 18.—A recent number ofBuffi
Have onr iidgUlxjrs read tic Chica-o Tima..Vl2'rk,'

E!:p'wt Metropolitan Mearfd, Clndn-nati jpjowiner. and vanoll* other papers of theJ-orth which are exponents of the opposition toI.lucoln t nave thev read tho speeches of Bright,Aoorhccn, Merrick and virions others? Havethcr ever found In ony of these papers or speechesa syllable that did not breathe the most orthodoxtMalos rights doctrine, and nncompromisin-oDDo-nuon tocoercion S These arc the menwe wish to
wmKgpS»heiiC "cU‘e ““" h°'c ‘"■“tas

Aletter hem Ballon of the Oth of March, tmb-llehcd in the Atlanta JhgUta of the llthTadmitsthat in the recent attack on Col. Harrison’s Icdl-ana onh..the rebels hadan entire brinde, com-mended hrW hooter la person. He lost one manhdled and one wounded. The latter says farthertliat the \any.ces stlL hare a strong force at Bing-!-o|d, and hold Cleveland with a division.The following items of Southern news arc de-rived from various sources;
Dowell Cobb delivered an address in Savannahon Wednesday evening lost._Thc amount of Confederate notes funded at the

Custom Douse in Savannah daring the first fivewere nearly 8TUU.000; ct Macon, f-500,010.Jn Tulbot county, G:u, thewheat crop Is poor. Nocotton hns Itocn planted. save for home use. Corn
pmim

1138 commenced, and a large crop will be
A Convention of editors of wecklv papers metnt hlihcdgerillc on the 22d of February, and re-solved to raise the price of subscription to week-lies to ton dollarsporannum, and advertising fromtwo to ten dollars per square.
On Saturday week, a boat containing abouttwenty Union soldiers landed at West Goose

Creek, inFlorida, broke np the salt works there,and carriedoff the proprietors and negroes.
The rebel General Hoodnarrowly escaped death

While traveling to Dalton recently. A collision
took place l>etween twocare on the railroad, killed
* woman, broke several arms and lege and smashed
Throe care. Hood was slightly injured.

The amount of Treasury notes funded in Charles-
ton for the week ending Tuesday, was $2 SO'l.f'OO.The Charleston papers announce the death of
Cant. XL B. Thayer, of the steamer Antonia.Breckinridge supersedes Sam .Tone* in command
of the department of Southwest Virginia. Therebel Brig. Gen. Mahone has been made a Major
General nod Military Superintendent of all the
Southern railroads.

Mobile paper save that some rebel Midlers re-
cently hada fight witha bond of deserters in Jones
county, Ala., captured a number, and hanged and
*bot ten.

Here is a dispatch from Richmond, dated on the
10thof March:

An official dispatch from Gen. Hansom to-night,
from Suffolk, says the enemy occupied Suffolk in
force on Sunday. He attacked them on the Bth,drove them out of town,killing a number, captur-
ingone piece of artillery and a large qnastltv ofcommissary and quartermaster's stores. The enc-rav ore flying to Portsmouth, bunting bridges and
everything behind them. They were pursued be-yondBernard’s milk One gunboat and two trans-ports appeared in York river to-dav, near WestPoint. Their object Is not known,

*

CHAirxxsTOX, March 10.—The enemy haveceasedDrinpon the city. A veryhard blow prevailed at
t-caaU day and last night. The newIron-clad-gun-
boat Ashley was aucccssiklly launched this morn-

SiomioKD, March ll.—The Legislature of Vlr-cinia requires exemption from military duty for
the numerous judicial and executive departments
of the iState Government and public Institutions.Mojledoevxllb,March 10.—Hon.Linton Stevens
introduced aresolution Into the House of Repre-sentatives, declaring the power to suspend the ha-
heatcorpusyet limited by prohibition, and that no
person ahull be deprived ofliberty withoutduepro-cess of law. which must come from the courts andcot from the executive, and that theact of Con-gress. attempting to sustain arrests under process
of orders from the executive, is void.
. iThv„^,bc1 '* low in the Ocean Pond, Flo.--Ida, battle, was 939.

FKOJI COLORADO.
, Convention—Election ofDelecate* to tUe Baltimore Convcn-

DXKVXn CITT. CoL, March 12.—Thr r lWHtiiri«l
■Convention held in this city yesterday dS?S�dclcCTtw to the National Convention to be he’d inBaltimore next dune. Keeolntlons indowSS tSiidl2l!ll!!£*“2 n' ",n£ ? ,ea5tas tie co-operathm Mdhearty support of Colorado, were adopted* aSoflaking Congress to passan enabling act, providing
for the organization ofa State Governmentand th?admission of Colorado into the Union.

Denveb Cnr, CoL, March 34.—Among the rese-ctions which iiassed the TerritorialCoaventiononFriday, was one in favor of an amendment to theConstitution, abolishing elaveir throughout theUnited States.

From Ea«t Tennessee*
Homrom, Tran. March li-Thcam ctmcrtirongh Iron hnorvlllc today. Thetrack from thePlains is in excellent order.
The weather Is delightful. The movement leodmlruMy Gen.SchoOeld la over attheThtntand toll of activity, citizens arc stroll-

in the belief that is preparin'* foramovement into Kentucky. For that purpose he ismounting Ms troops, having called on GovernorLetcher for 10,000 horses for that purpose. Thev
also expressthe Belief that onlvhis cavalry isconc.and that Ms Infantrv will dispute our passage
through Bull's Gap. The reports are very conflict-
ing. It is exceedingly difficult to form an enlight-ened opinion. *

1 have pretty good reason to believe that Johns-
ton's army lias made a considerable advance fromDolton, bnt whether his intention is belligerent or
not I cannot tclL There wasa general review of
the rebel anuv at Dalton on Thursday by LI out.
General Hood. Betakes command of Hindman's
corps.

From Bidunomd.
New Yobk, March 12,—ThePichmond Wfitff, ol

the Oth, says that it will take about a week more to
rebuild therailroad toLee's army.

Lee has sent out hu cavalry In all directions to
poize everything in the shape of forage and subsist-
ence for bis troops. The circuitous route that
everything ha* to come by railroad, renders it lm-
i ossible for Lee to secure enough over ouc Hue toLwp hisarmy from guttering.

The Whig also eaj e that therebel forceIn Florida
0 nmmlwrcd cure two to one.

The Pirate gappnhnunock.
Poetl&xd, March 14.—Privateadvices state that

the pirate Papuahannock left Trance privately
February 20th. Hor cruising ground is between the
Levator nnd China

VOLUME XVII,,

TEE RAILROAD IMBROGLIO, NEWS BY TELEBBAPM
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MARC IT 15, 18W.

Oco. Menlo's friends are malting verv os*
• cruerns (o Lave him retained in & mmuml of tha
Axmy of (ho Potomac, tat their chancw oi succwa
irepaid <o bo very slim.

A moremcct la under way hiving in view the
tranaftr of ell low prised wools from the free list tothe dutypaying schedule of tariffs.

Nnw York, March 14.—Too report that thoProri-dont will soon call forCO?,OCX) more men is repeated
from Harrisburg on the alleged authority of Gov.
Curtin.

FKOM €A£RO AJ*B> It&JLOW. nosJponed. The alleged cause is inauonra. bat Itis rumored that there is a hitch as to bis havingcommand of the French troopsIn Mexico.
' T.irre bad been no fighting in Schleswig. Gan.Uerlach had snccecded Domcesy as Comcnader-io-Chie; of the Danish army. The king of Denmarkstrongly fur a vigorous perseverance in bis

A- Fbw Phafis oftie Tssue betweenEngineere and Managers.
Tit© OuooliHa Expedition—Important

military aaa lilvor Noiv£.

hut spry Ann ; fH.fOSi7.ro for country moav: AI.OOa'.COfor country prime; S\osoQV.'s3o for repacked maid;M' .«917.«* lorextra mew. Prime mess beefIn coolrequest. Bacon aides Ormond moderatelyactive atJlKofcrwcstem Cumberlandent; lit, fordo choicelong nbbed ; 112,' c for doshort ribbedVH’O t.Xo fordolong clear: live fordo long ent hams: rtc farround tldrs. Lard dell at JhK&rtc. Hattervery firnat 27C&31c for Ohio; £'<s4oc (or state. Chocaa very armatICQISc,

A GALL FOR 200.00D
MORE.The disagreement between therailway 01

ginecxsand the management of the BBTeral
roads has assumed a phase set forth in the
following documents respectively inter-
changed.' There may bo a point where woll-
«ncaningmembers of the Engineers' Associ-
lionwin find themselvesmisrepresented and
their own interests jeopardized by those
very men assuming to wield their
organization. Of this it will bo wellfor them to consider carefully. There
Is also a point where public interests,
especially in a timeof war, will of necessity
sock a eolation of the difficulty, which wiU
not boallowedto amountto a suspension of
thegreatlines oftransportation. We prefer
to let therespective parties in the matter in
dispute, go to ourreaders thismorningwith-
outothercomment of ours. Probably none
is necessary.

What will Uncle Sam do when he findshis
mailsundelivered, and his soldiers and mu-
nitions not sent forward to the seatof war?
He may conclude to interfere in thisaffair.
We hope the matter in dispute may boad-
justed without the necessity arising for the
Government to take possession of the roads,and operating them Independently of both
thecompanies and the “Brotherhood of the
Footboard.”

We, therepresentatives ofthe differentrailroadsin the Northwest, In convention here assembled,for the purpose oi using onr influence to have thepresent difficulty between the officers of the Galena«£ Chicago Union Railroad and engineers amicablysettled, would beg leave to communicate to you
that we have exhausted every means in onr powerto bring the matter to a satisfactory settlement.The schedule whichthe officersofsaid Board pro-poses to adept, we regard as an arbitrary measure,which places the Engineers in the position of the
mot* object servitude. It imposes a physical taxwhich is not in the power of human strength tobear, nndwc cannot counsel our brothers in pro-fession on the Galena and Chicago Union Railroadto go to work on the terms therein proposed, as wenaveno assurance that officers on some of theotherRaflroada would not attempt to adopt the same ora similar schedule, thinking they would not be jus-tified In paying any more for the services ofan En-gineer than is paid on the Galena andChicago UnionRailroad. Ana we herein appeal to von, to the of-ficers of the differentrailroads, and to the pnblic, touse your influence, which wehave reason tobelieveIs oilpowerful, to have this mattersatisfactorily ad-justed, and thcriehtsofthe Engineers on said Road,which all roust admit have been gros-lrviolated, re-stored to them,
If such an arrangement is not effected, we havebeen instructed by the different divisions we repre-sent, to say that. Inasmuchus onr interestsand theinterests of the engineers on the Galena &Chicago

Union Railroadarc identical, and, as we believe that
this is a directattack upon the engineers as a class,they would sustain the engineerson the GalenaandChicago Union Railroads in their efforts topersuadethe officers of said road to still adhere to theiragreement of January Ist. 18C1, at the sacrifice. Ifnecessary, of their positions, as engineers, in ac-
cordance with which, the Convention hereassem-bled, unanimously adopt the following resolution:Buokedy Tlmt if the present difficulty is notamicably settled by Tuesday, the 15th Inst- at 12o dock noon, wewill, after arrivingat the terminalstations of onr mads with passenger trains, leaveour engines, and will consider that our services areno longer required by the company.

We sincerely hope that the officers on the differ-ent roads tlirougbour the conntrv and the publicand all interested will use their influence to inducethis stubborn and unreasonable Superintendent ofthe Galena and Chicago Union Hailroad to aban-
don hie scheme to enforce such objectionable mea-sures on said road os we are exceedingly anxioustoavoid a general disturbance, for we well knowmat many Innocent panics will be made to sufferfor the selfishness and unreasonableness of oneman who weare rehably informed isactin-with-out the advice and instruction of the StockholdersorDirectors.

Signedbr: 6. B. HDL Detroit, Mich.; ILL.inch.; G. B.Hauland, MichiganCity, Ind.; Frank Wheeler, Adrian, Mich.lff?P.Fox, Chicaga, 111.: O. T. Johnson, Lafayette, Ind^O. G.Fox, La Porte, Ind.; D. IL Smith, LaPorte,Ind.; Robert Waugh. Chicago, RL; Alex. EspiS<luca«>.lll. • J. \\.Haines, Fort Wayne, Ind.; J.iL Mofllt, Bloomington, IB.; J. C, Hildreth,Springfield, HL; J. Carter, Amboy, Hi; W, ILw?se,5o^Vpt5tralia’,^‘: J- H
- Black. Eacine,

««.; H. C. Robinson, Milwaukee, Wis.: C. LillydaneevUJc, Wis.; W. M. Williamson, Clinton,Iowa; Wm, D. Robinson, Marshall, Miiffi.If you wish to communicate with the men ontmssubject, their committee will be found at the
Trcmont Rouse. Their address IsW.D. Robin-

Ecd J* P-Fox, Box 613, Westbranch F. 0„Chicago.
To this the officers of theMichigan Southernand

Northern Indiana Road madea reply, of which the

QSfR ARMIES MUSTBE FILLED
UP-THE DRAFT AT BAUD.

_ o<*n. W. P. Smith, BOmotimoa known as Qea.
Daloy Smith, the officer who was once accused of
real druukeunotfi, In an action on the Poninsab.iua Senate debate, and who waa subsequently exon-erated, and who haslatoJybecn serving underGcu.Hooker in the West. Is now down with Ilia
Potomac army, and the general belief is that
be is tohave immediate command of it. Ho is only
a Brigadier General, but Gen. Grant is said to havespeciallyrequested that ho should ho appok-W lo
nil the vacantmajorgeneralship In the regulararmy,
causedby bis own promotion to the Ueutcuantgcn-
cralship. Gen. Meade was in thecitviu the win-ter,ana was quite willing to give up the command
of the Potomacarmy. He is now quite as unwil-ling to doso. Horn In bad health, however, and
this is likely tobo made the occasion of relievinghim, whether he Is willing or not. He is heronow,and has bocn over since Grant returned from his
visit to the'Potomac army, Gen. Grant’s deter-
mination tocome East and giro personal attentionto movements would seem To indicate that this isto bo the theatre of active operations, but on the
other hand bis personal friendship for Gon. Sher-man is so great that(ho friends of tho latter insist
be would not be assigned to the command of the
armies in the Southwest, ifthat wore not consider-
ed a desirableposition.

[Harrisonburg* the point reached by the expedi-
tion from Vicksburg up the Ouachita or Washita

Ills reported that Italyhas tendered 43,000 menand a licet to England, If she assist Denmark.London, March 4.—Military operations laSchlos-w!g continued suspended.The English Ministers escaped defeat last ntahton a mere party division, in the House of Com-mons, by cmajority of one only.Anauxiliary depot foribe use of the SanitaryCommibslon has been organized inLondon.
* aris. Tuesday.— The Monlieur declarer the ru-mor to the effectthat Masimllllan hag renounced

found'd
nl*°a °f e ° ns to Mexico is entirely un-

Near York Stock Market,—March-14.
Stocks—Are better. C* R112514: ICscrtaWSY:CAP 119K; Gal & C HBJf; Gn&uitl; M:Uc (IMJT.lsPPt W A C 187; A * TIIpfd«; 06 N WBJs

krlifrftl IC9K ; Buds 1*0:Harl 156; Reading 135V; if
C 14ft MSllffif« M Sgl*U<3; CAT US: KciaUlX;NT CISSY: Pao Hail 837K: 1 year certDOW.

liAiait—Stocks unproved 1 to 4 per ecus afterthe
firstboard.EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS—BUT-

LGR TO BE SUSTAINED. N.Y. Hank Statement—march 11.
Tho following Is (he weekly bank statement. .

Increase In loan So.tM/VODecrease In specie 437619-Decrcw In circulation SJ.T79Increase la deposits 911,33
Interesting and Impcrtant from

Washington.
From Havana, San Domlnjro

and Mexico.
March 14.—An arrival from Havanabrings intelligence of tho Bth Inst. Havana jour-nuls contain copious extracts from late Mobile pa-
that Sherman’s expedition createdthere. The Federal troops arccharged with having committed incredible outra-

'i bo steamersFannie and Syren arrived at Naa-with cargoes of cotton from Wxl-m
mi

£rton
;

having run theTdockade there.1 hereis news from Vera Cruz to March 1«L. andfrom Mexico City to February2Gth.
that President Janrczhadresigned. Isdenied In a loiter by hlmeelf.

*riSm#Wpart?. of the country comes intelligence
9S^ tlon

, 9f various towns by French
* r?* hada naval success.Their war corvette Cordilicrecaptured and took intoS£i?« 8

*

a i£^?n
.

Te9iel* the San Francisco, for-&SrJj^!k‘taaerLmd I! ”ElIin ’ wlthilla-

At latest accounts Janrcz wasat Santa Catalina.The news from San Domingo is favorable to the“pnniah- Abattle had taken place at Malnco, atwhlch tne royalist troops surprised the rebels,rushed upon them, destroyed their camp and putthem completely to light.

ThoForeign Markets.
Persteamer Jnraj [By Telegraph.

Liverpool, March 8.Froun—Very dull and easier.
Obain—Wheat tending downward and very dnll,

withred western at8-atteJOd. Cora fiat and tendingdc wnwani, withmixta at23*ftift23i9d.PnoyißroNa—Beef steady. Port firm., Bacon In-active. Lard dulland unchanged.Copper—Quiet and unchanged.
fttmotETO—l)oll; no sales.London. March 3.—Breadatofib very dnll. Coffeetends upward. Tea Arm and unchanged.

[By Telegraph toLondonderry.]
Liverpool, L—Cotton—Brokers* clrenlar reportscotton dull and prices jfd lower lor American, thegreater declinebeingon the lower qualities.BnEADSTpra-Hcavy and tend downward. All

qualitiesslightly tawer.Provisions—Quiet and tending downward.London, 4.—Consols formoney 9!@7lK; 111.Centralshares 17(413dls.; Erie 67K69. * '

Wheat—lnactive atlQSd decline V cental.Ft our—Dull at eaelcr rates.
Scoaq—Demand good and firmerprices well aus-taioed.
Contois closed at 9!J£.

ODECAIRO DISPATCHES—THE
WAE IN LOUISIANA.

THE OUACHITA EXPED!
TION A SUCCESS.

Fortber from tbc Affair at Union
City.

Lower Mississippi River
Mews.

LATER FROM EITROPE-SPIRIX
OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.

neon mssMosras,
lowa Legislative iQattora,

(Special Dispatch to (ho Chicago Tribune.]
Deskoeneb, March 14,1864.

The Senate to-day passed the following billsap-
propriating $4,000 per annum to the Blind, and to
the Deaf and Dumb Institutionseach, to pay ordi-
nary expenses for the next two years; and Mr.
Moore’s bill toprovide for theorganization of the
StateHllltls.

River, Is Indicated in location by the flag on the
above map. It wo* a email village of about 800
inhabitants. It is now apparently what every
aeceeh town deserves tobe.J— Eds. Taa.

(Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Gaiko, March 14, 1604.

An officer fromAdmiral Porter’s fleetkindly fur-
nished us with the following particulars of tholate
expedition np the Onachlta River. The expedition
consisted of the gunboats Onachlta, Osage, Concs-
tega, Lexington, Ft. Henman and Cricket. No
signs of tho enemy,was seen until approaching
Trinity, which was found strongly fortified, when
preparations were midefor an engagement, Tho
ironclad Osage wssip advance. Therebels allowed
her to pass without making any demon-
stration upon her. The flag ship Fort
Herman (tin-clad) followed. Tho rebels, suppos-
ing ber merelya transport, opened a heavy and de-
structive flro upon her, which she boro bravely for
some time,but was finally obliged to retire from
the contest, witha loss of two menkilled andcight
wounded.- The boat'herself being badly up,
tho Admiral transferred bis flag to the Ouachita.
Her powerful armament soon silencedtho enemy’sguns, and finally drove the enemy from the town.
Oor force landed, and'a large amount of propertywas destroyed. The rebel battery consisted of
three 83-poncders. behind strong earthworks.* Ev-erytiilng about the town showedthe Inhabitants to

MARRIED.

Tho Danish Struggle—The
Mexican Question,

Lieutenant GovernorKastman being absent inthe afternoon, SenatorHard, of Clayton county,
was electedProsidentpro Um.

From the South Atlantic Coast.New York, March 14.—We have advices fromJacksonville to the oth inst.
General Seymour is still in command. Garinasat Olnsteo reaches 1.800, of whom two-thirds areslightly wounded.

In this dty. March Mtli, bv Rer. W. C. Jnck.*on. Mr.JOHN CAMPBELL and Mbs ANNA CUims.

SIKD.
The House adopted a resolution by a large ma-

jority instructing tho Committee on Elections to
report aßcgistry Law bilk

The Republicans of this dtyelected theirschool
officers to-day bytwenty majority.

fkoji WAsmafGxoar.
Hilton Heed letters report that the firing on Sam-

ter and Charleston ceased last Tuesday.
Tbc schoonerAlice A. Turner, a small blockaderunner, bad run ashore on Tybcc Island, and wascaptured by our troops.
A Jacksonville letter states that Col. Henry’s

cavalry routed a body of rebel cavalry on ThroeMileriver, some distance from Jacksonville.The rebd force now consists of seventeen regi-ments of Infantry and twoof cavalry, besides nr*tlllery.
The Savannah Ar«r#of the 12th contains an ac-count of thecapture of tho rebel ship Eliza, with acargo rained at $50,000.The Miisissippian reports that on Monday 503shells were thrown at Fort Powell by the Yankee

fleet, without doing damage.

In this city, yesterday ntornlncr. of dlptherJa. CHAS.H. LOUD, son ot Tboatas Lord, aged 7 years.
je«lcrdsymorningat 3 o’clock, EMMAF. CHAMBERLAIN, wife of Bcnf. K. Cutter,Princl-p.u of V School, aged 2« years and3 months.Funeral win be held at 2 o’clock to-day from theresidence ot J.S Stevens, BIS Fulton street nearMay.

63? Boston and Marne papers please copy.
In lids city, on the Wth Innt., at her residence, on thecomer of Canal and Klnzlc streets, HENRIETTACUAIUII2. wlioof AugustusLairorlo. need23 yearn.

Blatters military and Congressional
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, March 14,158L
THE NEW CALI. TOO TROOPS.

Wecanfc/ate positively that tho additional call
for 200,000 mentioned as contemplated by the War
Department In this correspondence, gome days
since, willbe issned to-morrow orthe dayafter. It
is intended to filldeficits under the former calls that
win arise. The operation of tbc amendment to theconscription act recently passed authorized the
transfer of men from the armyto the navy and cred-
its to different States for enlistments In navy and
marine corps.

FBO9I SPK3NGFIELB>.
State military matter**.

(Special Dispatch lo the Chicago Tribune.]
SrciNonxLD, March 14, 1884.

Thirteen men, enlisted for the regular army at
Port Columbus,New York harbor, are credited to
Chicago Jetdistrict.

UsTrto a&bertisraents.
All bought at the recent

be intensely uecesh and actuated by the deepest
hostility to durGovernment. Ina saloon kept byone Bienville, a dbecadant of tho founder
of New Orleans and a member of one of the oldestand most aristocratic families in Louisiana
wore favored witha carefully prepared sknll of a
Federal soldier, which the fiend Bienvillewas wontto exhibit with the greatest exhnltations to cus-tomers and dlecant to his hearers upon Southern
prowess and Southernchivalry. This mrm wafS
fttlly impressed with the belief tliat the Yankc fleet
had been repulsed that.ho had a grand dinner pre-
pared and was enjoying the feast when Ids valiant
comrades skedaddled and he immediately followed,
without flnlehlng the repast. The saloon was com-
pletely gutted, the doors and windows smashed in,
but, unfortunately, tho torch was notapplied. Thename of Bienville willbe remembered by onr sol-
diers, and should he chance to fall Into their
aammary vengeance will bo visited npouhim.

The fleet steamedup toHttrriabaig, on the Ten-
sas at the Junction with the Onachlta, where little
difficulty was experienced in driving tho enemy
from their batteries. The town was burned to the
ground. The expedition was a splendid success,
and shows theefficiency of the Western navy.

The gunboat Onachlta, lately finished nt this
port, has thus proved herself one of the most effect-
ive vessels in the service, folly answeringthe ex-
pectations of her halldcre. Tbc only damage she
received was twogrepeshbt In her wheel-house.

BRICKS! CRICKS! BRICKS!
2.10,000 for sale by T. Moulding,manufacturer, onttomnport avenue, first street cast of Clybourao’abridge, one quarter of a mile north of Wicker’d Dis-tillery. Orders can be left at Mr. Hendrle’s Jewelrystore, L 6 South Wells street, oral I*.O. Box 4303.Chi-cago, Also 10.CCOSwelled Bricks forsale cheat*.101113-05Cl-StTV TU&SATUCt

WHEN THE PRINCES WASv v smothered in tbi towerofLondon, some friendsearching amongst their effects fora kccpinke, foundahnmll miniature. How preferable would it hadbeen,
however. If he could have foundone of those superiorCartes doYbite now taken atKVERITX’S, 157Lakestreet, at the low priceof $2per dozen.mbl3-a373-lt KAY NIAS, Agent.

VTHTABY.
The announcement telegraphed you yesterday

that Gen. Meade will continue Inconfinandofthc
aimy of the Potomac, Is strictly true, all foolish
rumors and stories of h!s incapacity for active dn”
ty, on account of ill to the contrary not-withstanding.

The appointment ofGen. Wallace to the Middle
doc to tho political pressure exer-

clsed since the recommendation of the President's
re-election, by the last Indiana Union Conven-tion.

Lieut. D. Stalterly, 5Sd Illinois, discharged for
absence wllhoot leave, is honorably discharged.

Hospital Steward Wm. P. Back Is discharged, to
accept a commission in the United States colored
troops.

The Late Col. G. IHUialotzy,
Chattanooga, March 13.—Tho funeralof Col. G.Mibalotzy. 21th Illinois, took place to-day. He wasburled by his ownrequest, in the National Ceme-tery. Chaplain Lyle, 11th Ohio, pronounced an ap-propriate and Imprcfesive discourse. Colonel Ml-halotzy was, in all respects, a soldier, able, earnest,Indefatigable and thoroughly penetrated with asense of thojastlcoofour cause. He was a Hun-garian by birth, and drew his sword for liberty in1648, as aCaptain in tho Hnngnrian army. Hiswifecame to him a few days after he was woundedat Buzzard’s Roost, and attended his remains tothegrave.

The 10thIllinois cavalry will leave Camp Butler
for the field on the 17th inst., under command ofColonel D. Wickertbmn. They will proceed toNashville, Term., ana thereawait orders.

The veteran regiments will now be sent to the
Add immediately on the expiration of their for-loughs.

Three musteringofficers are nowat Chicago fortho purpose of getting funds for the payment of
advance bounties.

EYE AKD EAR.—Scafhcss,
Blindness, ami nil diseases of the Eve and Ear,continue, a» lor twenty-eight years past, to'rccelvetheespecial attention of Dr.’TJNDERWOOD, Oculist andAnrist, 124 Randolph street, Chicago. Operations forCross Lye. Cataract, ArtificialPupil, &c., fie., skillfullyperformed, /-rtlflciul Eyes, Ear Drams, Auricles andboandConductors alwajis on hand. mhl>os7ostnetAs Gen. Eosccrana was only a witness before the

Court oflnquiry at Louisville, the reports in New
York papers about his acquittal, stamp themselves
withincorrectness. The summary of findings sent
yonlast night,are an abstract ofan official record.

From St* Lonis.
Extensive fraudshave been discoveredin the sls

and $25premium certificates presented toLieuten-
ant Hnbbs for payment. Genuine certificates arc
cnefly known by the musteringofficer, and wOl bo
paid on presentation.

St. Lotus. March 14.—Gen. Flake, commandin'*
the District of St, Louis, has jnst returned from a-tour of inspection through Southeast Missouri,and reports that numerous guerillas have beencommitting depredations in thataectlonnudNorth-eastKansas, and that some bauds are preparin'*
for more evtenaivo operations in the spring.

°

Energetic measures willbe undoubtedly tak«n todrive out or destroyall such bands and establishlaw and order throughout this Department.
Qcn. Sully, who has in preparation an expedi-

tion against the Sioux Indians, under Gen. Pope’sorders, has arrived here.
Two iron-clad tnrretcd gunboats were launchedon Sunday.

IDAHO AND SALTLATTE CITY.A-We will contract to deliver freight through tothe cbove potatoat favorable rates, by a RESPONSI-
BLE LINK. First Train will leave MisoorlRiverabout March 15th. Apply to

HAWKINS, SMITH A CO-
Commission Merchants, 15Lasalie street.mhi-T6sfl-2wTPTHASA net

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Committee of‘Ways and Means will proba-

blyreport an average increase in duties onimports
of 25 to SOper cent. Articles of luxury will beheavily taxed, probably double 'the existing rates
willbe placed on silks, and perhaps on tea also.

SpRiKortELD. Hk, March 13.—The following offi-cers have been dismissed for absence:
Captain J. J.Sequin, of the76th regiment.
Lieut. J. U.Ewing, 29th. . .
Captain J. W. Hopkins. 93d.
Captain E. P. Boas. 20th.
Lieut, Wm. G. McConnell, C2d regiment, is per-mitted toresign.

WJOTICE.—The sealedproposalsforJLv lot on northwest corner of North Clark and Di-
vision streets, willbo opened this day, TUESDAY,at 8
o’clock p. m. Room No.3Lind’sBlock, on Marknc st.mhls-uSSU-lMatp JOHN DA.VLIN,MOVEMENTS OP GEN. WADSWORTH.

We arc authorized to pronounce the statement
that Gen. Wadsworth has gone to Fortress Monroe
to take charge of exchanges of prisoners, *tid to
make none except on the basis of man for
without regard to color, as utterly and unqualified-
ly untrue. The oniy way that any foundation was
gained for the paragraph, Is from the fact that Gen,
Wadsworth has gone to Fortress Monroe on pri-
vate business. The War Department has no
thought of taking the exchangesout of Gen. But-
ler’s hands.

Col. W. N. Tapper, of the 116 th regiment, diedstDecatur yesterday, of disease contrasted in the
service. The fast Hillman fared worse, and requires con-

siderable repairs. The men fought like veterans,
and well sustained the characterof the American
navy. Twenty-seven Iron clads are nowlying at
the mouth ofRed River, ready for the coming ex-
pedition up that stream. Tho ram Avenger hasprobably Joined the fleet. The gunboat Conestoga
was.sunk by Gen. Price bn the 10th. The Cones,
tega had her full cargo' of ammunition aboard.
Tbc boat and cargo are a total loss.

From Louisville.
Louisville, March 14.—Lieut. Gen. Grant and

chief of staff passed through hero this morning enroute to Nashville.

COAL AND FUEL AT
82 South Water Street.BFKOJI KIDISOX

WlfeCOUHin] Legislative Matters.
Major Geaeral W. T. Sherman Is expected hero

to-night. Brig. Gen. Ewing arrived this morning
and reported to Gen. Cartridge and was assignedto thecommandof this post, vice Col. Bruce re-
lieved.

Best and cheapestin the city, 123 feet to the cord. AllCoal screened oeforo leaving the yardand delivered {tn
any partof thecity on short notice. Please call'and ex-amine foryourselvea, HUGH MARTIN.mhlS-aSft-lw(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

5Lad ison, Wls., March 14,1SCL
In the Senate this evening bills were Introduced

to amend section 4, chapter 181, of the General
Laws of 1662, relative to the suspension of State
bonds mortgaged to the State and held by volun-
teers; to amend the revised statutes relative to
School and University Lands; to amend section 4,
chapter 6U of the statutesrelatl ve to writs of man-
damvtx to incorporate the American Copper Min-ing* Smelting and ManufacturingCompany.Senator Thomas made a drive at the execr»Wy
muddyMadeon streets and crossings Oy introducing
a bill for the improvement of the main streets of
this city. The Assembly resolution for printing
6000 copies of the proceedings of the Sorghum Con-
vention was concurred in. An Assembly resoln-

It Is rumored that Kentucky willbe divided into
two districts with respective headquarters at Louis-
villeand Lexington, Imrtridgo occupying the form-er and Hiving the latter.

rmiCAGO DRIVING PARK
ASSOCIATION. Stockholders ore requested to

meet
CONGRESSIONAL.

By the arrival of theWar Eagle we have the
latest news from Vicksbnrg.

The reports of the fight at TazooCityare meagre.
It seems that the dratreport was much exaggera-
ted. The lltb Illinois' .arc reported all right,
though the fighting wm'severe. Five companies-
under thp command ofI&ijor Ware, were surround-
ed lu frost of the- fertgpnd called upon twice tosurrender, which they indignantly refused.

Their astallams were finally compelled to retire.
Boats had pone toVicksburgwithcottonaadbrlng-
irg back supplies and forage.

°

The ITth Wisconsin veterans arrived on the War
Eagle cn routebone. They number -ISO.

Gen. Hurlbutand stall' had arrived at Memphis.
The 2d Missouri colored regiment arrived on the
Sultana en route forDixie.

TEDS AFTRBIVOON
Minister Sanford, for whoso benefit the propoeL

-titm-vm v>«do»t' UK> Mr. Sewardsbythe Committee on Foreign Eolations, to raise themission toBrassds toa levelwith those atLondonand Paris, it is Intimated, has been for several dayson tho floor of tho'Scnate electioneering for him-
self. It is arid that his income from sewing ma-
chines sold abroad, is very large.

No vote was taken in the Donee on the Senate
amendment to the Gold bilk

Mr. Bontwell made a strong speech against the
amendment. He held that if the Government now
sold their gold they would have to bny it back
again before tho end of the fiscal year, and would
then be at themercy of eveiy speculator whom it
was now intended to punish. The speech had a
marked effect In the Dense.

From Cumberland Gap* -

Louisville, March 34.—Advices from Cumber-
land Gap, of the 13th iusU, state that information
deemed reliable, says Lohsntruet’s headquarters

are at Crceuviuc, Teun., and Buckner’s at Bull'sGap. Their main forces are between these twopoints. Their pickets axe eight miles above Mor-
ristown. General Vauphan is at Rogcravillo, andGeneral Jones at Long’s Mills, eight miles below
Jonesvflle, Va.

At 3 o’clock, in Room No.M, Garrett Block, to elect
o&cers for the ensuingyear. j,Q.DWEN, See.

following isan extract:
It isa mistaken and unwarranted inference for

them (onr engineers) to consider that their services
will at that time be no longer required. There isnothing known to hare transpired on this road tochange the harmoniousrelations that have, we arehappy tosay, so lone existedbetween this worthybody of men and the Company, and we protect thatthey should draw mistaken inferences without theleast occasion on their part or ours. We wish themone and all tocontinue.

Ohio street residence,
Xcat Cottage House with lot40x100 fcet on

OHIO STREET,
SearDearborn. Trice SSAOO, forsaleby

,
WALKER & KEBFOOr, Beal Estate Brokers.mlilS-aCOC-lt • S&Wnshingtoastreet.Not tol>c Interfered With.

Washington, March 14.—Major Gen. Butler isnot to be Interfered with in the matter of ex-changes, the whole subject still remaining in his

'T'HE CO-PARTNERSHIP BE-Jl. tween Babcock &Peek Is this day dissolved. W.11.Peek will settle the accounts of the late firm and
continue the business on bis ownaccount.

CYRIL BABCOCK,So foras the action of the Galena Company isconcerned, that is a matter beyond onr reach, andit wocld be the height of presumption for ns to un-dertake to dictaterules for its control. Were weto attempt it the very reverse of pood would fol-low, and our Interference provoke their greater re-sistance.

tion for the limitation of business and fln«t ad-
journment on April 4th, was postponed until Fri-day. Xlae N. Y. CentralRailroad. „,

,r w . • WILLIAM H. PEEK.Chicago, March 14,iSCi. _mhls-aSSMt-l3tp
Bills passed granting preemptory right for the

occupation of swamp lands, and toprovide for the
removal of the county seat of Temperance county.

In tbo Assembly no important bills orresolutions
were Introduced. Host of the evening was spentin Committee of the whole. Some twenty bills
were ordered toa third reading. A bill to prevent
tfce circulation of counterfeit money, by having
bank letters stamped upon detected counterfeits,
was indefinitely postponed. There was considera-ble discussionon the bill to provide for supplying
theomissionsand correcting the evidencein coart

records. Itwas finally indefinitely postponed, as
were the bills to extend the effects and operation of
judgements In certain cascs,to establish uniformity
in the form of deeds andconveyanccs, and torcpcal
the grant of lands to the Sugar River Valley Rail-
road.

McCombs’ cotton shed and a quantity of cotton
burned at Memphis on the morning of the l->th
Loss $-20,000.

M e most emphaticallyprotest against the action
of yonr body m visiting upon thU company the
sine of another, or ol holding ns in any way re-sponsible for the acre of other corporations. Wehave noknowledge ol the regulations that govern
the employesof the Galenaroad; have never seenor read the rales yonr manifesto complains oC and
hnd no part or lot in their origin or issue.We have no alliance, combination or arrange-mentwithother railroad companies forthe govern-
mail of engineers or other employes, and neverbad. and we know of none that easts in Chicagoor elsewhere.

The vote on Washburne’s motion to suspend the
rules for the purposeof considering his resolution
Instructing the Committee of Ways and Means to
tax the whisky on hand in the forthcoming tax bill,sloodyeas 54, nays 55. There being a thing house
when the subject came up, the votecannot be con-
sidered decisive.

ThcXatkmal Iniißiqenccr Jobwhich carried*and
was subsequently defeated In the last Congress,
reappeared to-day in the formofa resolution, re-
citing that whereas seventy-eight complete annals
oi Congress had been delivered before the repeal-
ing resolution took effect, therefore the Clerk of
the House is directed to pay for them at the stipu-
lated price,
came very near passing, bnt was finally sent to a
select committee of three to investigate the facte.
It willbe remembered that the First Comptroller
of the Treasury, Whittelsey, decided two yearsago
that the money could not be paid from theHouse
contingent fund.

\Vc propose to deal justly by our men, we respect
and appreciate the services of onr'Engineers, anddesire they shall be well and satisfactorily reward-
ed. Wc shall ask of them nothing unreasonable,and in return do not expect they will combine to
embarrass the operations o! the Companyagainst
which nocomplaint Is known toexist.Wc hope the Circular in questionhas been issued
tram some misapprehension by the Engineers of
the position of the Hailway Companies, and wet inccrely trust the assurances and explanations
herein offered wQI tend to correct any mistake and
rc-toie mutual confidence and co-operation.

Signed by M.L. Sykes, jrM Vice President, and
H, H. Porter, Gcn’l Scp’t.

The New York delegation meets in caucus to-
night to consider the ship canal question. The
specialpoint to be settled is whether to tack on
the New York Canal as an amendment to the pend-
ingbill for the minds Canal.

The Superintendents of other roads have aus-
rwered the circular, in a similar manner, hut asyet
without any reply from the Brotherhood. Wo un-
derstand that the variousSuperintendents consult-
ed amongthcmselves and with some of the engin-<vn-. in relation to the manifesto published by thelatter, but without any practical results as to set-tling the difficulty. The engineers say that they
have reason to believe that the railroads have en-
tered into a combinationto put down the Brother-
hood at any cost, bnt this is indignantly denied.Theengineers insist, however, on their supposi-tion, and say that from principle alone, theywill
wage war,with those whom they consider a com-mon enemy to their welfare.

There seems to be no prospect of a settlement,ns the Directors of the Galena Bollroad have re-
fused to hack down from their policy. They havemen enough torun an their passenger trains: theirfreight trains are partiallv running, and In thecourse of a week or two thev ezpecfto have a full
force on the road. Here the matter rests, and to-day will witness whether the threat of the engin-
eers is put in force or not.

Mr. Grimes1 bUI In relation to procuring naval
supplies abolishes the existing office ofNavy Agent
and Naval Storekeepers, and provides thataU sup-
plies be purchased by on officer detailed as Dis-
bursing and Purchasing Agent, and delivered to
another officer styled Inspector and Receiver, all
supplies to be estimated for in advance and pur-
chased In pursuance of advertisement. It repeals
the existing laws requiring bids to be made in
classes. It is understood the bill accords with the
views of the Navy Department.
- The West Point appropriation bill, as amended
by the Senate, provides that no payments shall be
made to cadetshereafter appointed, unless in strict
accordance with the law, and authorizes the Presi-
dent to appoint one cadet from each Congressional
District of States not represented in theUoosc.

WAsmsGTOJf, March 14.—Gen. Grant will return
here in eight or ten days, and will reorganize the
army of the Potomac, and head lea first movements
in the spring. Gen, W, F. Smith may receive Its
command.

FROM ST. JOSEPH, 310.
emigration Westward—ldaho Notts—-

—The Vigilance Committee—Mining
Intelligence, Ac., Ac.

Gen. Hooker has been offered the commandofany
department he wants.lieutenantColonel Sanderson is under arrest ona choree preferred by Colonel Strclcht, for disclos-ing tolhe rebel authorities a plotof the Union pris-
oners to escape from Libby prison. None of hie
friends have any doubt ofhla innocence.

Gen. Wadsworth has gone to Fortress Monroewith orders to suspend further exchanges on Gen.
Butler’s plan. Under that arrangement wc arc get-
ting only 75 of ourprisoners for 100 rebels.

The commission to investigate the conduct ofGen. Eosecrons at Cbickamauga fully exonerate
him from blame.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Joseph, Mo., March 10.

Bt. Joseph is dive with emigrants whoarc west*
wardbound. Thehotels arc crowded, it being ra-
therearly for camping out. Idaho, California, Ne-
vada, and Colorado, seem to he the principal points
of attraction. Idaho, however, appears to be the
larger magnet,and Judging from present indica-
tions, wIQ undoubtedly draw thither a majority of
the emigration of the season. Already over four
hundred teamsbound for the raining regions of the
West, have crossed theMissouri at this point eincc
the first of February, and the streets are thronged
with trains of wagons that are being fitted np pre-
paratory to starting.

The river is now dearof icebetween this point
and Omaha, and navigation has commenced. The
steamer Denver has Justarrived from the latter
place, having made the first trip of theseason.

Several gentlemen who have just arrived from
Bannock City, bring further newsabout the hang-
ing ofthe bandits at the mines,—twenty-three des-
peradoes having suffered.The tallowingis a list of the names of those who
were hong: Henry Plumer, captain of the gang;
J.A. SUmpsoru Ed. Bay, Frank Parish, Frank (a
Mexican), Dutch John, and a mas calledBed, Hays
Lyons* oneBrown(riven name .not known), Geo.
Ires. Boon Helm, J. H. Gallagher, Wm. BuntJn, ifeleplu Moslin, C. Skinner, Alex.Carter, Boh Zacfa- I
cry, W. Graves, George Shencs,Bill Hunter, John jCooper.

The following named persons have been banish-
ed : A manof the name of Thorman, G. Kueter, A.P. Lcseclne, Geo. Hillman, H. P. A, Smith, and H.Moyer.

Among the arrivals fromBannock may be men-
tioned thenames of Messrs, James Wilson, of thisplace, and F.D.PStts of SL Louis. These geatle-

represent the weather as having been fineduring the winter, and bat very little enowat Ban-nock or Virginia cities.
. Fjtope have worked aB winter in getting

preparatory to washing, which opera-~9-T think has commenced by this time, astlJve«^ ,Lerr7location ofan early spring.OTSiSnter™"' L‘sh“Ss Jwi£«•for min-

ni^SSwfcji”ll ?u -v •“>» teen from*H to *lsand 1116 “to®® from SBO to sßj per

hoon 111830 3nrlnS£SSi«S.SSS?116" ™TC been M»We as yet tochl¥*p or «tenk|jrthe discoveries,®rt%oked for In the
at Bannock p.^ leam,nuArtz now at work
P D HtffiSS? *cporHs4 M doing well. Mr.*. v. Hits takes a steam mill back wiS him.Co:

In the House, this- morning, Hr. Mcßride intro-duced a bill granting lands to aid In the construc-
tion ofa railroad from Salt Lake City to the headwaters of the Oregon, and secure the same forpostal and military purposes. This, with othersrelating to the Padue Eailroad, were referred to
the select committee on the subject.

Hr.Arnold introduceda bill prodding for a per-
manentpeace by removing the cause of the war.It provides that, from ana alter the passage of tMcbill, slavery shall be abolished In all the States
and Territories. Beferred to the Judiclarr Com-mittee.

Cmr!Sf°?OKB BETWEEK CIKCD-T-iTI AKDCmcAoo.—Forsome months past the OinHnT*««and Chicago Air-LineHallway Company have beenJW* in constructing a new tradk from LaCroese, in La Forte County, Indiana, to GfateroAt La Croese the Air-Line road diverges to Sicnorth, and forme a junction with the PltteburriTFort Wayne and Chicago Hallway at Valparaiso
forty-throe miles cast of Chicago. From Vain.*
raise to Chicago both companiM lave nsedSatrack, which, to the Cincinnati and Chicago
Line Company, baa been a heavy and burdensomeexpense: ana it is toobviate this greatoutlay that
the new trackis being constructed. The new linepasses through the entire southern part of Porter
county, and almost directly through thecentral por-
tion of county, Indiana—both of them
agricultural sections. After leaving theroadwill go into Chicago bywar ofl9ue Island.
Thenewnekwill be completed about theIst of
September.

TheJTafionoZ JrddLXntnctr thl« morning deniesthat Gen. Meade intendedretiring or resigning onaccount of ill health. ®
*

Berj-Ato, March 13.—Freight boats on tho Hud-sonRiver have commenced their regular trips, and
the N.Y. Centr.ilRailroad is prepard to forward
freight promptly.

LATTE,
Thefollowing account of the recent fightat Ya-

zoo City is taken from the Memphis Bulletin of the
ISlhinst:

ILLINOIS AND UICHIGAN CANAL.

We learn from the Steamer War Eagle that tho
expedition sent up the Yazoo ot the time Sherman
moved on Meridian, has returned toVicksburg, It
was composed of the 11th Illinois, Col. Coates, and
a negro regiment. Tho expedition reached Fort
Pemberton and returned to Yazoo City, when Col.
Coates disembarked his command and sent his
boats toVicksburg, loaded with cotton.

While waiting the return of thoboats he was at-
tacked in Yazoo City by two brigades of cavalry—
Roes* and Elchardeon’s. The Cablingwas desper-
ate, lasting from 10 o’clocka; m; till 4 o’clockp. m.
on Saturday, the sth. At times the menwere fight-
ing hand to hand in the streets. The enemy wasrepulsed, and the boats returning on Sunday. Col,
‘'oates. according to orders, re-embarked andre-

[Spcclsl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BurooKTonr, 111., March 11,1881.

Clxabxd—ll. G. Loomis. Athens: Onward.La Salle.W.Owtft lambcr.CO.OOOshingles; P. Northrop,Prison.
Abeitxd—B. D. Thorp, La Salle, 5,500 ba corn; Mil-

waukee,La Salle, 5,721 ba corn; Cataract, La Salle*
BAO bn corn i Rotcboldt, La Salle, 5,600 bu corn;
Northwest,La Salle.5,530 bu com; Atlanta, La Salle.
« CniDOErocT, HI., March 13,15G3.Cltaetb—Alliance, La Salle, 100,323 ftlumber,l6,ll3
siding, ICO COO shingles, 10,000 lath; Louise, La Salle,104,071 ft lumber;Prairie Queen, Ottawa,80,00) ftlum-
ber;E.Burnham, Prison; Imperial,La Salle, 108.307
ft lumber; Ro«» Belle, La Salle, 111,600 ft lumber.

Aeujted,Sunday—Wasp, Lockport,; Unadllla.LaSalle, 3.121 ba cem; Gibraltar,LaSalle, 5,713 bu corn;
American Star, La Salle, 5,321 bu corn; P. Northrop.Prison, 75 yards rubble stone; H. Q. Loomis, Ath-
ens, £0 yards rubble stone.

Two hundred and sixty-seven recruits for the
tho Sefathwest left to-day.

TheICthregiment, rc-enllsied veterans, left Cairo
to-day on their way home.

FROM CINCINNATI.
The German Dally Press on the Presi-dential Question.

turned to the command in Vicksburg.
Our loss was 18 killed. That of theenemy is

much greater, Including a Major and Lieutenant.
Notwithstanding the strict regulations which

have been adopted to guard against that disease,
there la no diminution in the number of eases of
small pox in Memphis. It it especially severe
among contrabands and refugees.

The Arkansas election took place on the 12th.
The candidates for Congress were: IstDlstrict, Dr.Jacks, Helena; 38th District, A. A. C Rodgers,
Wm. D. Snow, and Dr.Beloat, all ofPine Blnff;
2d District, 1Jae.M. Johnson.

St. Louis, March 14.—Vicksburg advices of the2d say till the boats at that place have been pressedInto theGovernment service. It Is reported that amovement willbe made viaRed. Black, and Wash-
itaElvers toMonroe, thence by land toShreveport
La. Gen. Steele will co-operate fromLittle Itock.Arkansas.

Sh'Loois Illarkcts.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis. March 1 >, 19CJ.
Totacco—Market continues steady; sales of 7 hhds

green lugsat sr.XC®B.to ; 9 hhds factorylugs at SOX33
C.'O • 2 l;htlsplanter’s doat $7.10; 5hhds common ship-
ping leafat JIO.CtVf4I9.IO; 2 hhds medium do at 516.703
IG.HJ; i hhds medium manufacturingat f19.03®WX5;
1 bhd good doat |34.00;1 hhdrejected.

Fiour—Held firm; tales 0f207 hrla extraat $5.70;50l>rla eboleo super at $5X5300 brla XX on private
terms.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CctccsKan, March 14,15W.The German Democratic daily of this city, the

Tdkt/revndt which strongly advocated Vallandig
ham, came out in a leader yesterday upon Fre-
mont. It saysas long as there was a prospect for
the nomination ofMcClellan,it clung to theDemo-
cratic party, but they would not support a Copper-
head. and equally oppose the reflection ofLincoln.

The Republican German doily on the other hand
denouncesthe action of the MissouriRadicals,and

advocates the nomination ofLincoln.

Gbaix—Wheat hut little offered and tho marketscarcely established; sales Include500 sacks choice at$1^0;.ISO sacks good at $1.25; 41 sacks common at
SIXO. Oats less firm, withsales of I.ISO sacks at 90c:
S2J sacks In second-hand bags at83c; 177 sacksat 89c;
ICO sacks choice atOle; 98 sacks Corn—

RTISTS* AND PAINTERS1

MATERIALS
Of every description tobe hadat JEVNE* ALMINTS,
101Washington street, Chicago. mhls-aaisQtnet

MA. CUS-ttlNGr, M. D., Oculist
• and Ophthalmic Surgeon.

OFFICE, 153 SOUTH CLARK STREET,
Room No. T. up stain, Chicago, 111. P.O Drawer 6313.xnhl3-c6031t

gOUTH WATER STREET.
WABASH AVENUE.

A large and valuable corner on South Water streetfor sale at a moderate price.
Also an excellent, substantial house on Wabashavenue, 40icet front and full depth lot. Other Resi-dence and BusinessProperty In an Divisions of the city.

THOMAS B. BRYAN 4b CO.,
DhlS-aGll-lt BRYAN HALL.

CHICAGO ARE LIVERPOOL.Ay The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S STEAMERS

Will sallftom New York as follows
GLASGOW, (Fortnight Steamer): March 16th.CITI OF'NEW YORK.; Saturday, March 19tb.EDINBURGH , do., March 26th.CITY OP BALTIMORE do.. April Sad.

Bates of passage by the fortnight line, payable incurrency. First Cabin, to Cork or Liverpool. tSJ.Third Class, $35. ’
Tickets Issued from Liverpool or Queenstown toChicago lor $53. For inrther information apply toP. A. EMORY, General Agent.

,
Southwest corner Lake and Clark streets.felß-w£S7-lmxn b&t net

WORDERFHL DEVELOP-
MENTS ! BUT CAN BE

Satisfactorily Demonstrated by All.The Copperheads here have no representativenow among the German press.
TheCOth Ohio having re-enlisted, arrived from

the front to-day.’
A letter from Chattanooga says that trains-are

running South from Chattanooga toRinggold.

CONGRESSIONAL.

New Yoek, March 14.—The World's New Or-
leans letter thinks there is reason toexpect successfrom thenew Red River expedition. The cavalryforce has been sent to thofront. The 13thand 17thcorps, under Gena. McClemand and Franklin, witha co-operating force from ‘Vicksburg, form the restof the expedition.

The expedition sent across Lake Pontchartruin,two monthsago, has returned toNew Orleans.
Cairo, March 14.—The steamerWar Eagle fromNew Orleans, for Louisville, brought up about 500brie, of sugar and mola-ses, and also the 17tbWis-

consin veteran volunteersen route home.Memphis dates of the 12th say cotton is excitedunder thenews from New York, and sellers arcnot anxious to sell. But little cotton remains intho country tocome in.
Five hundred newrecruits from lowa have ar-

rived at Fort Smith.

Receipts heavy and prices less firm; sales 361 sacksdrmp ntCCc;2OOsacks, in second-hand bass,at S7c; 171
sacks mixed yellow at 98c; 3.000 sacks mixed at SIX 9;
207 sacks white at $1.01; 4C9sacks at SIX 2; 880 sacks
at SIXIK: 40,000 bn, port toarrive, on private terms.
Rye-soles 150sacks choice at SIXS, sacks returned.Weiskt—lrregular and closing weak; sales 20 brls
at 90c; 20 brlsat 89c; SObris at 87c; 50 brlsat 85c; 338brls, Inlots, on terms not made public.

Laui>—Less firm to-day; sales 100tierces prime ket-
tle-rendered at nifc 9 E>; grease wonote sales of 15
pkga yellowat S9XS V IOO fts.

MADAME RITTER,
1— 0 South Clark Street,

Between Madison and Washington, Chicago.
From theWest Indian Islands, the Greatest Clairvoyantand Planet Reader In tho present age. MRS. BIT i'EBwas from early childhood gifted with supernatural
powers, which began to dcvelope ItselfIn her to such anastonishing degree at the age of nine vears, that shewas able toconvince tho most sceptical of her mostwocderinl powers. She can give information aboutabsent Wends,whether living or dead, together withthe p.ist present or future events of life, aUo of lostmoney, iucntlMng the person withso much ccrtalntvas scarcely to leave any doubt of guilt.Sho prescribes for diseases, giving the cause andloca-tion withso muchsatisfaction as toment the confidence
of all who consult her, and many, difficult complaintshave been banished by her wonderful ministrations.
She can see andpoint outthe medicine tocare the most
obstinate diseases, even those that have haffied theskillof our best physician*, can direct salves and liniments,that willcore Cancer,Fever Sores, White Swellings,&c., In short,by the aid of some superiorpower, she'Is
endowed withthe healing art. mhi3-a8

jyRS, COOKE & WILBUR^

SENATE.
Washikgtok, March 14,1864.

The Senate passed tho House bill relating toChaplains. The bill provides that Chaplains shallnotsuffer diminution for loss of pay when absenton account of sickness, or when held as' prisoners,
and also granting pensions to Chaplains for totaldisabilityof S9Oa month, and applying Its provi-
sions also to thewidows, mothers and sisters ofChaplains whohave died since March4th, 1801.

Arunning political debate arose on the West
Point Academy bill, between Messrs. Wilson, Da-vie,Howe, Saulsbnry and others, on the proscript-ive poller of the Administration.Mr. TRUMBULL presented a memorial of theBoard ofTrade of Chicago, asking fora ship rflualon the American Side around NiagaraFalls. Re-
ferred to tho Committee on Commerce.

Cotton—Doll at 67a70c. Receipts 600 bales.'Floun—'Stiff, at $5.73 forsingleextra.
Gbaix—Wheat firmerat SIXOforstrictly prime. Cornreceipts arc large and tho market is steadyat t.T'S.Lft!.

Oats easier at Ss@9oHc.

Memphis, March 12, tla Cairo. 14.—Gen. Hurl-but and staff came np last night.
Preparations were actively making at Vicksburg

for another expedition. '
The 17th Wisconsin Infantry and the Sth andl2thlowa infantry,have rcachedhcrec/i routeforborne,having re-enlisted.

Milwaukee- Market*
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

. Milwaukee, March 14,1864.
Flouk—Steady, but lees active. Sales 1,000 brie

goodcountry Spring In store at SSXO; SCO brls choice
do in storeat S3XS; 800 brls doat $5.40f. o. b.;7CO brls
fait doat SSXO f. o.b.

lip. SHERMAN of Ohio, offered several petitions
providing for the sale of mineral lands. Referredto the Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. WILSON reported back from the HUltarvCommittee the bill for the protection of overlandemigration. Also the House bill to amend the act
of July 17,1863, defining the rank, pay and emolu-ments of certain officers.

McComb & Co.’b cotton factory was-burnt laa tnieht. Loss abont 525,000.
Nearly every boat up is crowded withpeople flee-ing from our Btrimrent militia regulations. TheCity of Alton had over 1,000passengers up.
Cotton marketdnlL Receipts yesterday ISOboles.The Jewesstakesup COO bales to-day. .* .

Grain—“Wheat—Receipts, 15,000 bn. Market un-
changed.' Sales 112,000 bu No. 1 Spring in store at
(144#9U5#; 25,000 bu No. I, buyer’s option all
month, at(l46. Cornquiet. Sales 400bn new shelledos track at 78c. Oats less active, hot nominally un-
changed. Barley steady and firm; transactions re-
stricted by lightness of receipts. Bye unchanged and
firm. The marketat the Fewhal! House this evening
wasa shade firmer, (1.15being freely offered for new
No. 1 Spring. Sales 30,000 bn.

Booms sos. 4 and 6 Methodist Clinrch Block,
COB, CLABEE ft WASHINGTON STS.,

P.0.80x 2338. CHICAGO, HI.
OFFICBHoras—DB.N.F.COOKE,3to4p.m. DB.C.A.WILBUR, 8 to9a. m., 13 to 3 p. m., 7 toS p. iu.Dr. Cooke’s residence—Richmond House. Dr. “Wil-

bur's residence—atoffice.
N.B.—Attention Ls directed to the above ebanse in

Dr. Cooke’s office hours, maccordance with previous
notice. . mhis-ii33o-it-lstp

1864.“SPRING Tl*^E *

HOUSE.
Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, introduceda bill extend-ing the time in which Statesand Territories may

avail themselves on the act donating public lands
for the establishment of Agricultural Colleges. Re-
ferred to Committee of Public Lands.

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
Blatters In General Thomas) Army.

Provisions—Quiet, but firm. Mess Pork held at
(31, but no buyers at over (20, Dressed Hogs firmat
(7.7T95.20, dividing on SCO Us. Receipts light.

The ChrcnXdt save Gen.Wadsworth is Instruct-ed to state that no more prisoners will he ex-changed except upon the principle of manfor man,regardless ol color. *

j heK. T. Trtntf special from Washington says:
The Ways and Means Committee have adopted anamendment to the NationalBanking hill, allowing
national banks to issue one, two and three dollar
notes, until specie payments arc resumed, when
they willbe called in.

Generals Gilmore and Seymour are summoned
here before the Committee on the Conduct of the
War.

The SupplementalRevenue bin, prepared by the
Commissioner ofInternalRevenue, is nowin the
hands of the Ways and Means Committee. It sug-
gestsan additional tax ofone dollaron whisky, and
filtv cents on tobacco.

The N. T. Tribune'f dispatch says: Admiral
Dahigrtn is on his way here,' without having ob-
tained the body ofhis son.

Gen. Meade is still in town. Well advised cir-
cles assert that he has been superseded by Gen.
Smith, bnt there is no official confirmation, and It
is, therefore, a littlepremature. Heade is still suf-
fering from illness.

. ,

.
Gen. Kilpatrick arrived here to-day. Ho attri-

butesthe failure of Me expedition to the treachery
oi a negro guide.

~ . ,

Gen. Burnside arrived to-dav, and bad along con
snltalionvrith the War Department, and left for
New York to-night.

Gen. Lew. Wallace arrived yesterday, and was
to-day assigned to the command of the Depart-
ment of Baltimore. Ills friends urged this to pre-
vent his being dropped from the army bya bill to
that cflect pending, dropping all those without
commands for the last three months.

The FosT* Washington special says it is doubt-
ful whether the Senate's gold bfilwßl pass the
House.

Mr. WASHBUENE, of HI., asked leave to offera
resolution instructing the Committee on Ways and
Means In their next revenuebill, to tax stocks of
domestic Jiquors on hand for sale 60 cents pergallon.

Mr. STEVENS, of Fa., objected,
Mr.“VTASQBURNE moved a suspension of therules.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Chattanooga, Temu, Marfh 13.

Messrs. Smith and Collins, commissioners for
disbursing the Philadelphia bounty to the East
Tennessee Relief Fund, arrived here yesterday,
They have on the way to Knoxville several tonsof

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cincinnati, March 14, isn4.
Grain—Bye dull at $1.25. • Barley firm and In mod-

erate demand,at 51.1501.20 for spring; 91.2001.25 for
fall. Wheat firm,but In .light demand,at (L3S&I CO
forred; (1.5591.40 for white. Coro very dun at OX3
85c. Oats quietand In light demand at 78c Inbalk.

Flous—Holders still contend for full rates; super-
fine held at (3.7505^0.

The House refused to suspend therules by a vote
of 54 yeas against 05 nays.

On motionof Mr. STEVENS the House took np
the Gold bill.

Mr.STEVENS moved that the House concurinthe Senate amendment.

provisions for the Tennessee sufferers. The loyal
people of the Statearc very destitute, and are de-
serving of the sympathy ofthe people oftheNorth.

No doubt exists here of the troth oi thereport
that Gen. Smith will take commandof the Army of
the Potomac, .

“Whisky— Firmer feeling in the market, withsales
atSTc.

Mr.KERNAN, of N. Y., hoped not, as it wasmerely n proposition to enable the Government to
shave its ownpaper at a ruinous discount. It wasnot recommended by the President nor by any of
the heads of departments, and as a similar proposi-
tion bud been reported by the Committee on Waysand Means, it ought not to pass.Mr. COS. of Ohio, favored standing by the orig-
inalproposition of the House, merolv authorizingthe Secretary to anticipate the payment of thepublic debt. Nothing donehere cotud permanently
regulate the laws ot trade.

The Ways and Means Committee have rejected
the proposition topermit NationalBanks to issue
notes of smaller denominations than fire dollars.

TUTTLE, HIBBARD &00.,
IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Nails, Glass, Fence Wire,

Mr.BOUTWELL, ofMass., said he still stood brthat measure which was originally introduced brhim. . .

Mr. ASHLEY.of Ohio, would support the Senate'samendment, believing theywere lor the interest of
the Government, the country and the people. He
believed that in the hands of the Secretaryof tboTreasury they would be productive of much good.Mr.HuBBARD, of N, i., opposed the Senate's
amendments;

Mr.BOIJTWELL believed that they had norightto grantpower tosell the surplus gold, and If theybad the right, it would be unwise to exerdec.lt. If
the war continued, there would be a demand for
the years 1664 and 1565 of eighty-five millions dol-
lars of coin or more.

The House agreed to the report of the ConferenceCommittee on the Deficiency bQL The Housepassed the bin for the payment of nearly one hun-a ed and ninety-three thousand dollars to the Chlp-
pewas,- OUawas and the Pottawotomics in Michi-
gan. Adjourned.

SHAWLS,

RICH PRINTED

103 Lake Street.

(UP-STAIHS.)

jpiECE GOODS

Cloths,
Cassimcrcs,

IVool Tweeds,

It is no secret in military circles that he has
Gen. Grant'sconfidence ae to fitness forposition,
and ibis appointment has been looked for forsome
time.

All reports abont skirmishing at the front are bo-
gus, and everything has been for some days very
quiet along thelines.

Provisions—Mere demand to-dayand firmer feel-
ing, but prices are unchanged. Sales of mess pork at
i21.00, delivered on Wabash River; 200,000 as bulk
shoulders at B#c, packed, to same point; 350 barrels
rump pork at ai3io@l6XO; and 850tierces bams, sugar
cured, at 13#c, and plain hams at 13#c; city mess
heldat (22X0, vrith confidence. No demand for lard.
9#c wasrefused forround lotscountry bulk sides.

Clovzs Sezj>—ln good demandat (7409715.

Farming Tools, cfeo..
62 LAKE STREET,

Cor. of State, Chicago. JOBBERS IN

LATER FitONI EUROPE. Qbocxbies—ln good demand and market rule* firm
t full rates; prices unchanged.

[D ’.
.

JNO. X. TUTTLE.
mh?-a92-Cot Tu-TAs.v net

AND WARRANTS HOISERY AND GLOVES,Arrival of Use Steamer Jura.
Poetland, March 11—TheJura, fromLiverpoolon the afternoon of the 3d,- tio Londonderry 4thInst., hasjust arrived this afternoon.
Sir Wm. Brown. Baronet, head of the wellknownfirm ofBrown, Shipley &Co., died in Liverpool on

the Sd.'
Tbo 7%mu has an editorial on Gen. Banks' gen-eral orders at New Orleansrelative tonegro labor *

and it says: “It is the establishment of serfdom!or retention of slavery without the name, and thedesign is tosecure the votes of the employers for
Lincoln.

The allies made a close reconnoissance towardsDupuel on the fid. Gen, Denises, expresses the be-liefthat Duppel cannot be taken before the end ofMay or the beginning ofJunc, even under themostfavorable circumstances to the Danes.

New York Money Market.—March 14.
Money opened a little firmer and closed quiet and

easyat 6 per cent.
Sterling Exchange Is lower and closed quiet at 1759

*<Joid Irregular and unsettled. Opening at ISO#, de-clining toICO#, advancing to 161#, and closing quiet
atl6i#®l6l#.

Govermnert Stocks lessactive and lower. IT. 8.6a*Bl coupons.ill# ;5-20conpona,108#sl,3#;7Stitrea-
sury notes ill.

LATEST.
Gold doses 16l#®161#c.
At the public board stocks were even hliber than at

the second board. Erie 124#; finds ISO#*; Utt 110.

LAND WARRANTS
BOUNTY SCRIP,

New York Market—March 14*
Cotton—Dull and lowerat 7ti#®77 formiddling up-

lands, and7C®7l for low middling.
Fijoob—Doll and 5c lower at $8A'V36.75 for extra

State, (7.1C97X0 for extra It. 11.0., (7.359343for trade
brands. Market closing qclet.

Whit-KY—lrregular. Plate firmer; western scarce-
It so firm,at 89®»1 for state,9l®9Gfor western,chiefly
ClfiSJlorUtler. ,Chain—Wheat 1c lower with only moderate de-
mand at (1X291X4 for Chicago Spring,SI 6)91.61 for
Milwaukee Club. (1 6D@5.70 jor winter Bed Western.

Wanted at anAdvance.

With the exception of the single fact that Gen,
Wadsworth has left the city for Fortress Monroe,
there is not n shadow of foundation for the report
sent this noonrelative to the exchange of prison-ers.

>r AamKOTOK, March 14.—Mr. Blair concluded The War in Florida.
bis argument before the Committee on Electionsthis looming. His case win be concluded tomor-row in committee.The Trilvm has a rumor that Gen. Beauregard
tfloroered to command the Department of Missis*.
/mSSJK?”1 of the Oommmiai1* understood that the Senatelhe House bill providing for theegtabhahmentof a Bureau ofFreedmeu's Affairs.

New Yock, March 13.—A.Jacksonville letter in
the Jbrf, dated the 11th, reports heavy firing np
tho river, understood tobe our gunboats feeling the

rebel lines.
LaTin.—That day our advance (OoL Henry's

cavalry) wasattacked and driven in from a second
position, with loss of a number wounded. Itwasexpected that the rebels would make an attack on
Jacksonvillethe next day; Ifnot, our forces would
Boonadvance.

The Berlin and “Vienna journals continue toridi-
cule the notion ofa conference.

The Fott promises that England will renewagnlnst an unjust cause the French alliance, andaays with our gallant neighbors and the Italiansand Scandinavians, and with Poles, Hungarians
and Turks it will be amazing if wo donuTmakeshort workof this new holy alliance.The J/bnifrvr, In announcing the fall of Cam™,chy, says its the min of the Jnarezparty.Mr. Mason had returned to London from ParisitIs supposed, in connection with the allegedcognition negotiation. °

The Arch*Daks MufonUon'a visit toParis U

roro-ratber steadier at (141 in store. Oats dull at
9C<dSl for Western.

Wool*—Steady.
PxtroLTDJi- Quiet, Cridc 80#931#, refined in

bond 48949#, refined free, in demana for speculation
at58961.-Pnovisioas—Pork firm, unchanged • MO bils new
me**,(Jnr e dellvery, seller's option)at (SL2S, and onSaturday evening IXOO brU new prime mess (April
dellrery.bnyeris o?Uoo4 at I2LSJ&. Beef less active

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
Office of Buzton & Co., Bunkers, Cor. Lake and

Clark Streets.
lox 6156. mhISaGCC-;Jtnet

ROUGHT IRON PD?i
AND FirmveSFOß same,

wholeealeby B.T.CRAN2 ft 880.. '
uio-kscs-net D, 104and 1M“Wat Lake sktet

POTATOES, POTATOES, PO-
TaTOES.—D. Goodrich & Co. have on consign-

1000 Dubois of Potatoes,
Different varieties, tor sale. Orders from the country
i remptiy aueuded to. mhu-aSN-stnet

AND

NUMBER 215.
Ncto Stbbnrtiscments.

IST E W
spring mm goons

BOSS &. FSS?SB
WILL OPEN THEIR NEW STOLE,

105LAKE §TSEET
Off MOffDAT, BIAECH Hill,

With an entire NEW STOCK of the CHOICEST
AND MOSTDESIRABLE GOODS Brer before broughtto this market.

We would call the attention of onr old patrons andthe public generally, toour ELEGANT ASS ORTMENI
of the following goods:

Clan Tartan Lustre Grenadines,
Clan TartanPoplins, Lustres and Mo-

hairs,
Clan Tartan Mozambiquea,
Brocade, Lustres,Poplins and Mohairs
IlluminatedPoplins, Lustres and Mo-

hairs,
Eich Choice Shades,Lustres, Mohairs

and Poplins,
Choicecolored Grenadinesin Worsted

SilkardLisle,
Plain, Plaid and Figured Poplins and

lustres,
Slack Silks in all the most celebrated

makes,
Plain Silks invery choice colors,

AUCTION S-A-LES,
Much below the Importers cost.

WEW STYLE
Spring Cloaks and Mantles, and cn<

tlrely now style

in Paisley, Broche, Silk, Mama, cfaal<
lie, Cashmereand Wool*

MARSEILLES ROBES,
NEW STYLE.

ELEGANT DELAINE ROBE DRESSES,
EMBEOIBEEIES, LACES, HOSIERY,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
LINENS AND DOMESTICS

Of every description.

ROSS & FOSTER,
BETWEEN CLARK AND DEARBORN STREETS

mhia-aCyO-Ttnct

FANCY DRY GOODS

AND NOTION HOUSE.

864. Ms TRADE. 1864.
SAVAGE, KEITH & WOOD.

Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
HOSIERY AHD GLOVES,

White Goods, Notions, &c.
10, 12 & 11 Lake Street,

We are now receiving a very exten
sive and complete assortment of the
above lines of Goods, which we offer to
the trade for cash atprices which we
believe are LOWER than are offered
by any otherhouse west ofNew York.

Our line of HOSIERY and GLOVES
cannot be equaled in variety and
cheapness, and our stock of Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, &c., is very complete
and attractive.

An examinationof our stock is earn-
estly solicited.

„
SAVAGE, KEITH & WOOD,mhl3-oCI2-7tnet '

FOR MEN’S WEAR.

FIELD, BENEDICT & 00,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Have now la sleet a LARGE ASSORTMENT ol thebest styles of

Vestings,

indigo Bine Jeans,
Tailor’s Trimmings, &c.

Agents for SCOTT'S, CLAY’S & GLENCROSS’ AND
WEST’SREPORTS OFFASHIONS.

tnhl*Tfs3-2m t-wat net

P. PARNTEM,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
57 Lake Street.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.mlilo-aSSS-'li TU&Timet

TO PHYSICIANS.
IIEMASN’3 CELEBEAIED SURGICALIN-

STRUMENTS,SADDLE BAGS,ELASTICHO 3E,MAGNETIC MACHINES, TSCSSES, EABTRUMPETS, HAED RUBBER SYRINGES,VACCINE VIEOS, KEITH’S MEDICINES, SU-GAE COATED FILLS, CHEHIGALS, PURE
DRUGS.

FOR SALE BY BLISS & SHARP."Wholesale and Retail Druzglits, 144 Lake street.mhls-055C-U

FOR CHEAP GOODS.

ROWELL, FOSTER, WILSOS & CO.,
8 lake Street, (np-stairs,)

Notions, Fancy Goods,
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS,

Invite the attention of close buyers to their fall Uncaof the above goods.

Their facilities inForeignand Eastern markets arenot surpassed by any house la the trade.JOB LOTS OF GOODS Dora Now York Auctionsrectlved dally.HOWELL. FOSTER. "WILSONiCO.,No. 9 Lake street, tear Central IL R. Depot.Branch ofHowell, heater &WlUon. 10 Warren st..> cw_i wk. mlUSaSiTStoe t

JjtOSTER & HARDEISTBERGH,
SHIP CHANDLERS

SAIL MAKEBS,
217 South Water Street, CMcago,

BOFD) CHAINS, ANCHORS, BLOCKS, OISCB
FITCH, Itc., Ac.

Alao,bira constantly onhand or made toorder,
WAGON COVERS. TRNT9. AND TARPAOUH308

NEW OB SECOND-HAND CANVAS.
eiavfU-lm tstATaru set

Neto auberhsenmit*.
QHICAGO ICE COMPANY,

ONLY DEALS US Df

CRYSTAL LAKE ICE,
From Crystal Lake, McHenry Co., nt. Tbit -omiiimbaaarrangod withreliable dinribaring team* to npp)r
Uio KNTIRISCITY. Any other dealersprctoodlae to
fbrnlsh CRYSTAL T.aitk ICS ore giQty of
»cgtattoo.

Orders andcommontoattooimay be tail at tho

General Office Ho, SSSonttGlarkit,
w.r. Arthur, it.b. aargent.

. IMI.SMmr, UiiO.L.'LUl-iLAF,JNO.U.DK.VSB. uknkvcookk,
oidu-ajii-im Directors Chicago Ico(?»■

SIOSS & CBSSABI,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. Bf!. ROSS & CO.,
At their OLD STAND,

167and 169 Lake Street.
Hare Just received, in addition to their nnlialtocvariety of

General Dry Goods,
A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

-0P-
Printed French CszobricaFrench Brilliants,

NOVELTIES Df
French Ginghams,

RARE SHADES IN
IVloirc Antiques,

HIGH NOVELTIES INBich Plaid Silks
ANDEmbroidered Grenadines*

SOPEKB STYLES IN“Gros Odicr” Organdies.
Plaid and Illuminated

CREKADINES,
And mnnv other mrc and choice cfood* that cannot VCreplaced this Nia*on, andentirely differentirom anythin: to ho found' else-where in this market.
ALWAYS IXSTOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Alexander’s&Courvousier’C
KID GLOVE§,

-A.t KTew York Prices’
ROSS & COSSACE’S.

m!iL>aCl6-U

PAPER HANGINGS,
Decorations,

Window Shades.
NEW STYLES AND LOW FBIGSAi

J» J. SIcGK.ATIT,
78 —Randolph Street—7B
IF HE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-„-i- TOFOBE existing: between James McKlndler-Wxu.S!cKlndJay,and G.S. Ingraham, nnde^the "«■«*
and style of «•***»

JAinES BcEEfDIST & CO.,
Having cjplreil thte dayby limitation, Wm.McKlndle?retires from the firm,ana the remainingpartnersanauthorized tosettle the basinet of said firm.

JA3. McKIVDLKT.WM. McKINDLETi'G. 9. INGRAHAM.
The busincM of the late Arm of James McKlndley*Co. will be continued under the name and style of
McKINDLET, INGBAHAM * CO,, .

JAMES M. GILCHRIST and HORATIO N. MAT be-admitted as partners.
_ ,

McKINDLET, INGRAHAM & CO.melO-a2S7-2w-ltnct * w*

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS HI

KEROSENE LAMPS
ATT.T! GREASE &C.

IT'S Lalce Street.
»pi7-cEsir-nct»

'J'AR! TAR!!—Best quality of

STOCKHOLM TAR
FOE SALE CHEAP BY

STAKO & SYJfNESTVEDT
,

,
117 Klnzle etreef, Chicago.rnhS-Tiahtnct

HJTNAH’S GREAT CLOTH-
D7G SALE

A T COST'
Will positively close In TES DATS,

■When weshall open the LARGEST STOCK OF FETE.SS&ISSS&S&g?* eu«n»sSSß
mt^lspl 118 EandolPll stre«t’

SECOND' NATIONAL BANK.
OP CHICAGO.

Designated Depositor? of the United Staten
This Bank is authorized by tha Treasurer of ft*united States toreceive subscriptions forthe

Tiro-TearFire per cent legal Tender Totes.
Interest willcommence from date of Deposit.BDW. L TIVKffA vf .

v. .

Caihler andDesignated Depositary.mhl-vtj2o-lm Tr-THitsirnet
¥ J

HERRING’S
Patent Ctampion

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO*
JaT-tTil.SmtS’Ba&tu net

REMOVAL.—We have removedtoonr new and spacious store

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 LIKE STREET*
Opposite the Adams Honso,

And are prepared to offer to the- SPRING THADS
The Largest ond-moatComplete Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE COUNTRY.

Oar warranted Custom Slade Work is nnsnrpaaaetfcWe especially Invite the attention of largo dealerswho bay only by the package, on we will offerthemgreat Inducements. IVe deiy competition either Eastor West. "

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS tftj SBOBa,
mhS-TtoOxa-TiruA net

RUCTION TRADE SALES
- OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
AX WHOIESJLLE,

Every TFEDNESDAT at O'A o’cJk A* 91.

"We shall commence oar regularsale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS MD SHOES
On Wednesday, march 9th, and eoa*
tlnne them onevery Wednesdayofeaeh
week* Our stock is-always open fbcexamination, and will he kept con-
stantly tilledwith the

Most Desirable Goods
OF THE SEASON.

GOBE, WILLSON & CO.,
Auctioneers* 51 Lake street*

mhl-vOT-Sm-TT w*r net

QILLETTE, ‘WHITNEY & CO,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
46 lake Street, Chicago.

Ohicaso X^an.Liiaotvur©rs«
irhs-nicsimttat net

XrOTICE OF LDIITED PART-In VXBSIIIP.—Notice ts hereby given that thenn-
have thD day formed, poranant to the

statutesof the State of flllcoUa limitedpartnership,
order thename or Urm ofJ. W. DOANL «fc CO„fortha
transaction of the Wholesale Grocery Business In tho
city ofChicago. Inwhich linn John W,Donne and Cat*
vin B. Corbin. bothof said city, aro generalpartners
nod John Wright, of sold Chlcaeo, Is special partner*
The said Wright ha* contributed forty thooaand dot*
lar» in cash tow arj-i tbe common stock, and said part>
ncnhlpInto commence on the 13thdayof March. A.b.
lr#l, and U to terminate on theiaih dayofMarch, AJ>*
1366. JOHN W.DOANK,

CALVIN U. COUBZN.JOHN WRIGHT.. .
Chicago, March 9, tW'. mUU*h»M3tTVXii**MM*


